
Bushfires in the 
'greenhouse' 

'Greenhouse' scenario 

1\u~tr.llt.l' wor~t bushfires tend to earn 
m.K.Ibrt'<'plthl'h. The dl'va~tahng ftrL-. ol 
l'l'bruan· b, IS:; I, art.> r<'ml'mber!'d a .. lliMk 
lhur.dav. Black Fridav followed in 
j,lmhlr\ 'l • \'Col~ I<Jtcr and , more rt>ccnth , 
A'h \•\ t•dnl.">li.w took more than 7'i hvt'' 111 
V1cl0rt.1 ,md So~1th Austraha in I<J!B. 

change in risk index 

Increase 0 
no change D 
decrease 0 

Tlw pm~p.•rt of w1tn>'ssing bush fin•, of 
this lllol!;llilude most summers is an 
,J),mnin~; thought it would make 
nnrm.llliflo 111 much ol forestcd Vkt<..rtol 
''irtuallv tmpo,siblc Yet the pos~ibility ol 
mdt'<.oroltlgiColl conthttons Stmilar to thn'c 
nn thh \V,•,Jtw,th} rL>curring fr<.'tlll<'ntlv 1' 
the w<>rrvmg conclusion of thooretic.ll 
t<"--.',trdt b\ '(lt•ntl't .. ,lt C'iiRO' .. 01\'l'llln 
of fon..,tn .1nd \ton.1sh Uni,•ersll\ 

I he rnod<•l', e~timates of how the fore<l riro O.>nger tnde\ will ch•nge with • doubting 
in ~UnlO<\phrric C02 concen lr.lliOil. 

ftrc f1ghter.. grade bushfires and the n .. k 
of hu,hfirt'' .. tuting u ... mg ,, flrt'-d,lngt•r 
ml'ter. Tlw nwtt'r' combine met<?Orolngll'.ll dollol, ... ut h ,,, .11r 
tem~rilture. relative humidity and wind speed, wi th a 
.,O-l'olllt•d 'drought facltlr' -:~mcJ .. ure of d~tlv riltnlall and 
IL·mpcroltUI'C to produce a Forest rlrL' D.lngt'l lndl'' 
(FFDI). The l11ghl'r the FFDI, the gre,ltcr ''the n ... k of a fire 
sto~rting .md the more severe it islikdv to lw~onw. 

Altt•r e\amining more than .JO years· meteornlogic,ll 
<'b't'r\oltillll', Dr Tom Bt~r of the Dh·bwn\ lk"hllre 
I~<"'<'Md1 Un1t 111 vldhourne found th,lt rl'l,lh\C hum1dtty 
"'•'"' the mo ... t 1mportant factor m eshmatm); hr<' do1nger. lt 
" · h.• ''" .... thL' ,1mount of mot>turc 1n thc leoll httcr on th<• 
tor<><,l fluor that largely determines the fir<'' .1biht\ h) 
~en<·ratt• htgh temperatures and spread raptdh· - hence the 
tmport.lll(<' of hutmd1ty m the l'!:oluna tutn' 

Arml'd With thiS mlornlation. theCSIK() olnd \1011ohh 
unt\l'r"tv rc ... co~rchcr" cons1dered what mt'"ht happen 
ulld,•r th,• inllu,•nc<' of the enh.1nc!'d gn•,•nhOlhL' dfL>ct. 
Using u numerical model of world climatl', di'velop<'<l by 
c<;mc), they t-~cner<Jtcd a map of expected 11\lmidi ty changes 
throughout Au">tr.llia following a doublmg of the c.~rbon 
dtll\ldt• conn~ntration in the atmosphere. 

Tht• modl'l pr•'dictcd that while ,onw ,lre;b, ... ud• ,,~the 
Australian Capital Territory, would e:..pcriC'nce a moi ... ter 
chm,tll' (and thu'> lower bushfire risk), large areils of 
\Vt'<.l<'rn Au,tro11io1 ,1nd \'tctona wuuld bcnm1e dncr and 
thcrdore mmc hrl'-pronc. These indudro the hc.1nl} 
wOO<h'<l Ml'ol' of the ,outh-west ,1ml, m \ tdona, l:a'>l 
Gippslomd. The latter, the model t'<.tim,lh...,, would on 
average C\pericnce a 38~ rise in the 11 Ul if the CO! le\•el 
"'<'"to duuhlc dunng the nc"t century. AlmV>ot every ~ummcr 
that would raise the fire danger m tlw. rl.'gl<m tt> ,, v.1lue ,,~ 
h1gh oh th\N~ e\~nenccd on Ash Wedne,day. In Western 
Australi.l, tlw index would rise bv between 11olnd 17'7t 

Whether or not the predictions arc rcli.1ble i~ il moot 
point. The computt•r-bascd modcllws prt•vcd a poor 
mdicatm ol <''<peeled rainfall ;md humidity level'-. 
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llowever, Dr 11<'<.'1. "oW., 11 .1ppcar::- to be bro.~dlv correct in 
~imulatu1g ob~crvt•d humid it} changt.>o; Mound Au,trilha. 
There fori!, lw '•"' ' lw ,,tt,Jche;, !>ome confidence' to tht• 
trends that the mnd,•l prt•dict" rather than the ab~olute 
v,llut·~ tt gcncr.ttc~. Accordingly, the researrhe,... bdll'' ,. 
th.11 Fast C tpp.,l,lnd ,md ~outh-wcstcrn Western Au~tr.1li,1 
will become mort' fin•-prnnc. although at thb st.1gc it is 
h.~rd to '•IV to wh,1t extent. 

Furth...r 'r,•<;t'Mt' h "plannl'\lu;,mg more sopht~t i CJtt•d 
numeric,,( model' r<'C\>ntlv developed b'• C~IRU and tht' 
Bure,lU ~~f \!lcteorologv. 

Br<'ll Wright 

BT resistance emerges 
The 111gcntutv omd ncxibtlity of insect~ continue~ to 
confound u<;. \1ot c th.m '\()() mscct species arc known todil} 
IO be re~l,tilt1t w mw or more chemical pe~tictde;,, ,md 
evidence is r~pidly l'lllN{\ing to i ndicatc that one· ol our 
mv;,t envi ronmentall y fric•nd ly weapons ag<Jin~t 111~ect pc~t ... 
- bilctenal toxm may have a limited future. 

Scicntish a t ,, rl'«'llt l'rtlomological conference in T,1iwan 
reported c,,~..,, of m'cct populations developing high level-. 
of re~i5t,111Cl' tn hl'"'' deri\•t•d from the soil bacterium 
Ban/lu, thurmgi<'IISi,, or liT for ... hort HorhcuJtun,to, uw 
6T-tvpc '-prav~ wtdely to protect vegetable crop., Jg.un't 
caterpillar pt"'l', ,1nd u'c of thtose microbli\1 ~pr.w., i' 
growing qUtckh due to concern about the etwtronmental 
impilct of ,lgr.(ultur,Jit.hemtcals. Genetic engmt>cr- have 
also incorporated g!'ne~ from the BT bacterium into c-rop-. 
~uch .,;, cotton to make them resistant to certJm tl1~<>ct pest<,. 
(See £eo' No.70, pp. 6 11.) 

The evidcncf! -.uggl'SI~ that so far resistance has appearl'd 
only in two ~enou~ pc't~. the diamondbitck moth Wlrtldln 
spp.) and the lnd i.1n mt•.l lmolh (Plod in spp.}. in isolated 
in~ect populations in 11,1w.1 ii, mainland UnitL'<.l St,1t1:~, 



Thailand and the Philippines. Some scien tists fear. 
however, that rcsistanC{' to BT toxins will spread and render 
genetical ly engineered crops vulnerable within 3-10 yea rs. 

Some genetic engineers originally thought the 
development of transgenic planl~ t·h~t could express tlT 
toxins might be a panacea for pest cont rol, believing that, as 
the bacteria and the insect pests had co-existed for millions 
of years, any potential for resistance would have alre(ldy 
emerged. What they overlooked was that the insect 
popuJations had faced relatively rare bacterial epidemics, 
with il consequently low evolutionary pressure to adapt 
natura lly. The heavy use of tiT sprays has changed that, and 
resistance is growing. 

Scientists a t the csmo Divis1on ot Plant lndustrv 
expected resistance to the BT toxins would eventt;ally 
emerge, .md are ctiiTently working o n ways to combat tlw 
potential threillbefore it arrives here. In 1991, the Divi$iOn 
developed the first commercial variety of cotton with an 
extra gene to make it tox1c to bud worms. The toxm (known 
as CtylA) produced by the pl ~nt is derived from a single BT 
slTain. l lowever, other useful toxins (predictably called 
Cry I B and Cry I C) occur in d iffcrent strains, and these art.' 
being investig~ted as possible al tematives. The researchers 
are also looking at toxins product-cl by other plants such as 
the giant taro, a tropu:a l p lant that tolerates a w1dc range of 
insect pests. If the work is successful, a single plant may be 
able to express a range of toxins - thl'rdorc m,lking it 
harder for insects to ad~pt. Alternatively, plants \'xpressing 
different toxins may be rota ted in the field in successive 
years, giving the insects too little time 111 which to develop 
any resistance. 

Or Danny Uewellyn, a plan t scien tis t in the Division's 
Canberra laboratories, suggests ;mother avenue (If attack 
developing transgenic plants that produce a toxin jus t in 
those parts of the plant most susceptible to pests. This 
would keep the insects' exposure to the toxin to the bare 
minm10111 and therefore extend the life of th<' gene AS a 
pest-control measw-e. The laboratorv has alreadv isolated a 
piece of DNA from tobacco, which .,.;ay do the joh. The 0 .\JA 
segment, when spliced with other genes, acts as a 
gene-promoter. causing them to be highly expressed in the 
flower buds of the plant. If it can be successfully 
incorporated in transgenic collon, it would replace the 
existing promoter (derived from <1 plant vims) that causes 
the BT toxin to be expressed through the entire plant. 

Brl'/1 Wri,~ill 

The evolutionary )X>tentinl of crop plants. F. Gould. 
Aull'ricau Scientist, 1991 , 79, 496-'107. 

l.nsectidde r~-;,istance of diamondb11ck moth (Lepidoptera: 
Plutellidae) in North America. A.M. Shelton and J.A. 
Wyman. Procccdmgs of lire Secoud lulemnlwua/ 
Dia111cmdlmck Moth Workslwl' Taiwan , 1991). 

Cool troughs 
Farnwrs And scien tists have long known that the quillity of 
the water in stock troughs is crucial to animals' well-being, and 
that in summer months hcnt stress caus<.-'<1 by insufficient 
water, or low-quality water, can lead to dehydration, 
weight loss or illness. Water temperature is just as 
important: the hotter the wa ter becomes, the grea ter the rate 
of evaporation; the more evaporatio n occurs, the greater the 
concentration of salt in the water. Sunlight also encourages 
the g rowth of algae, which make wnter unpalatilble. 

Now, CStRO Cent re for Environment,11 Mechanics 
research scientist Or Jan Webster and University of 
Melbourne student Mr ChMie:, Day, working a t the Centre 
on a summer research project, have demonstrated the 
effectiveness of sh<1ding water troughs in improving and 
maintaining wa ter quali ty. Tileirs is n cheap solution; it has 
nu moving parts, it can be constructed using everyday fann 
materials ... and it is astonishingly effective. Simply p lacing 
a corruga ted-iron 'sun-hat' over water troughs reduces 
evaporat ion during the hottest period of a summer d~y by 
40%, and keeps the water in the trough up to 10° cooler 
than in an unprotP<:ted trough. 

The 'sun·hat' can be built for around $40 with all new 
matPrials, but Dr Web~ter poinb o ut that the va~t majority 
of farmers, used to keeping sendceable materials for future 
use, will have some sheets of corrugated iron, some fencing 
wi re nnd star posts available. A few minutes' work, and a 
few days' wait while ~to<:k become accus tomed to their 
'new' '~·ater trough, " 'ill quickly pay dividends in h<:'allhier 
wa ter ... and healthier ~lock. 

Tracing lead contamination 
at Broken Hill 
Lead dust fTom mines and dumps in the western New 
South Wales city of Broken I I ill is apparently jeopardising 
the health of milny of the city':. young children. A State 
Health Department survey has found that ,1bout one-fifth of 
Broken I !ill's children under the age of ..J years have 
potentially tm;,afe levels of lead in their blood. A follow-up 
study by CSIRO indicates that much of the contamination 
has probably come from the city's mil1ing operations. 

The public he11llh unit of the Department'~ Orana and Far 
West Region recently completed its survey ot blood-lead 
concentrMions in 1\99 Broken I !ill children under four. 
Almost 20% of those tested had lead levels above the 
Australian 'level of concern' of 25 micrograms (J.tg} per 
IOOmL, set by the National Health and Medical Research 
Counci l (NHMRC}. The mean value was l8·1)tg per JOOmL. 

The survey found strong links between the level of lead 
in the children's blood and their pl,1ce of residence, and 
between blood-lead levels and the occupatio n of their 
fnthers. Children living with a ctlrrent or former 
mine-worker had a meanle;~d level of 18·8 ~tg per lOOmL. 
compared with 17·5 pg per 100mL for others, raising the 
possibility that mine-workers were c<~rrying lead dust into 
the home on their footwear and clothing. Those chi ldren 
living in South Broken Hill- nearest the city's open-cut 
mir1es and tai ling~ dumps - were found most likely to 
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Brnken Hil l - l"ity and mino. 

have high blood-lead levels. Children in this area recorded 
a mean lead concentral ion of 22·8~-tg per IOOmL, with 
almost 37'!1- above the NHMRC safety limit. In addition, a 
small dus ter of children wil·h high le~d levels lived close to 
a former lead smelter site. 

Many studies have linked lead with intel lectual 
impamncnt m young children, even at levels commonly 
found in mining towns and indus trial areas {sec Ecm; 7 1 ) . 

Before the completion of the Departmental survey in late 
1991, CSIRO's Division of Exploration Ceo~cicncc offered 
its sophisticated lead-isotope 'fingerprinting ' techni<]ues 
to help trace the source of lead exposure among the 
children. 

Any sample of lead has lour atomic isotope<; (with otomic 
weights of 204, 206, 207 and 208) that vary in proportion 
depending on the geological or ir1du$trial source of the 
metal. Particular isotopic ratios- such as that of2U6Pb to 
204Pb - can be used like a fingerprint, identifying a known 
source. The lead ore mined at Broken Hill has a 2U6Pb:Zllo1Pb 
ratio (known in the trade as a 'six-to-four') of 16·0, meaning 
that 2U6Pb i;, 16 time~ more abundant than the 204Pb. By 
comparison, the lead ore from the Roscbcry deposit in 
western Tasmania, richer in 2U6 Pb, has a 'six-to-four' of 18·3. 
The lead used to make the petrol additive tetra-ethyl lead 
has A variable 'six-to-four', but tests in Broken Hill currently 
show it to be about 16·6. 

In their investigation, CSIRO researchers collected venous 
blood samples from 41 Broken Hill residents -16 children 
and 25 adults {mainly women)- as wel l as dust and water 
sampk'S from 11 homes. Isotopic analysis revealed that the 
dust collected from home cei lings nnd vacuum cleaners 
had a 2tlbPb:204 Pb ratio of abou t 1'6-0-16-l, simi.lar to the 
Broken I I ill ore, and therefore probably came from the 
mines. 

The isotopic profiles of the adult and child groups 
differed from that of the ore, and from each o ther. For the 
women, the ratios fell bclween 16·5 and 16·9, while the 
range for the children was 16·2 to 16-5. (None of the women 
had more than 10 pg of lead per JOOmL in her blood, whi le 
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none of the childrC'n t.-stC'd abo,·e 25 ~-tg per IOOmL) Tlw 
figures suggest that, a lthough both groups arc being 
contaminated by lead trom sources other thiln the mines, a 
larger propurtiun uf lhe le,ttl in the children'$ bluod 
originated from Broken Hill ore. Interpreting the re~ult,, 
Dr Brian Culson of the Division of Exploration Ceoscicnce 
said sources of lead other than the mines (such as petrol or 
water) apparently accounted for a major component ol the 
blood-lead in the women, but only a minor component in 
the children Furthermore, he s.1id, the test:. show that the 
children with the highest blood-lead levels had the lowest 
ratio uf 201\Pb tu 2l1-1 Pb, indtcating that the~e children were 
app;;tr~ntly rcceivrng a g re,1ter pmpnrt ron of their lead 
burden from the mines. 

Preliminary tests on the tap-water samples indicilte that 
Bro[{en I I ill 's water IM~ a low lead content and b 
comparable to a control sample collected at a csmo 
laboratory rn Sydney. 

The Cindings point s trongly to Broken Hill's mining 
operations as an important source of the lead in the blood 
of the city'> child population. lt appears that young children 
receive extra dosc.s of lead due to ingestion or >oil outdoors 
or from dust in the home. The lead in two of the 
cci.Jjng-dust samples tc.sted by CSIRO was found to have 'a 
very high degree of bio-avai lability', indicating that it 
would be readily absorbed if ingested. 

Dr Gubon has recommended a more extensive testing 
p rogn1m tu conftrm the findmgs and to asrertain whether 
e levated blood- lead level$ in the chi ldren have resulted 
from chronic, long-term exposure to environmental lead or 
from .1 ~hort-term 'burst' .~f e>.posur•' due to ingestion of 
dust with an unusually high concentration of bio-available 
lcild . 

The Drvtsion is currently involved in a research project 
with the University of Adelaide's Department of 
Community Medicine, investigating the sources and 
mobilisation of lead during human pregnancy, lugcly 
funded by the United States National Institute of 
Envi ronmental Health Sciences. 

Br,•/1 Wng/11 

'CSl RO Rcsea rch in to Source~ of Lead in I I umu n~ at Broken 
HilL' B.L. Culson. (CSIRO: Syd ney 1991.) 

Measuring the impact of lead. B. Wright. Ecos lo.71, 
Autumn 1992, 25--7. 

Tracking smog in 
Perth 
Air pollution researchers in Western Australia have begun 
an extensive study of a ir quality i11 Perth using the Airtrak 
monitoring system in an effort to better understand the 
city's g rowing $mog problem. 

The State Energy Commission of Western Australia 
{SECWA) has purchased an Airtrak monHor a t a cost of 
ilbout $72 000, and plans to buy further units for the 
establishment of a comprehensive a ir-monitoring network 
in Perth. The purchase is the firs t sa le of the instrument in 
Australia, although units have been used in Sydney, 
Melbourne and the United States. Invented by scientists at 
CSIRO's Division of Coal 11nd Energy Technology, and 
mnnufacturcd by MCJ, Airtrak samples the air, measures 
photochemical smog and predicts pollutant levels 
downwind. lt can also locate the source of emissions U1at 
fuel the formation of smog. 



Study co ·ord in:tlor Mr l)cii1Jm \>\'eir wi th ;\irlrJk . 

!'he Airtr.1 k u nit il> bt'ing u~cd .1s p.ut of,, $3 million 
3-yc~r er1\III'Onmcnta l ~t udy by srCWi\ ;u1d the State':, 
Envim nmcnt 1'1'111crtion Au tho rity. Now inst.1 ll ed a t a n 
ex i»Li ng ri'A mnni lo l'ing ~t.rt ion .11 C.wer,h.rm, o n Perth 's 
north-c,htt•rn o ut-k irt,, tlw irh tnrnwnt rne,,,ur·,;>~ lcvt>l:, of 
07.one and nitrogc•n o'idt•> ,m d t h~ p hotoclwmical activ ity 
ol hvdrocarbons that MC c.rrrred from the ccntml busrncss 
d"trict on the prcv.11ling '"'' bn:t'/t'. 11 wrll .11'-0 t•v,11U.11e the 
environmcntalrmp.1Ct nf nitrogt•noxrde emi,~ion~ from 
ne" g.1~· turbn1L'' umkr r•>rhtnrttion .lltht· Pu1JM power 
<t,1tion, .JO km nnrth of tlw citv. 

Proplc genemllv pcrct'ive l'crth ,,., havmg no ;eriou~ air 
polluhon prvblcm rl '' ,, wrndv crtv wrth ,, rd.tii\'Civ 
._m,\11 popul,,hun ( 1·2 mrlhon wmp.Ht'<-i with Sydney·~ 1-b 
mtlhon) Dunng mo't month~ uf the n·.tr, rl dll<."' rndL't.'d 
ha\ c lilllt> ,1ir pollutinn. In ,umnwr, "''" l'\ o.>r, wlwn ,oJar 
radiation b high and \\'ind pauen" t.wour ~mog tormation, 
occastonal brcachL., o f the n,!lttiiMI gt>.~l tor photochcmrc.tl 
'mog (me,hun'<l ,,, t>IOnl'l h,w.,. l)(<urn•d. Tht• cri) abo h,'" 
incrca"ing problem' with a''>(X1.1lt'd h,11c. 

In the 'ummer of J<}<l()/ <1 I, the H' \ ',ur-mwultmng 
,talion .11 C.n N<IMm rC<.·nrdcd mw brc.1ch of the ,1c.:eptabl.:> 
ozone concentration (tor,, 1-hour .wcr,1gc) ot 12 part~ per 
hundred rmlhun (pp h m .), '-Cl down b~ tht· N,1hon.11 
I IE:'alth and Medic~ I R~'l'.Hdl Counnl (:-.J I I\.IIK), and seven 
Cil~cs c'ceedrng the World I lt>.rlth Org.m•..,.•tron (WHO) goa l 
of R p.p .m .. By c-nrnpMi,nn, M~.•l bnurrw - wi th,, network of 
nine monitoring stat ion' - n:corded during 1990/ 91no 
breaches of the NI IMRC st.1nd.m! ,md ·• bout 10 c.tsc~ 
<'•cceding the Wt iO !I'''' I Tht• lVI tO'' otonc go;~ I (for .1n 
I!-hour average) of'> p.p.h .m, w,1, e'<reeded four times in 
Perth'""' 16 time' i11 Ml'lhlllrrrw. 

Recent tlh'OrC'tical ,uMiysrs by t~II<O's Envi ro nmental 
Consult ing ;~ nd Re;earch Unit in Melbourne have indica ted 
Perth's :.mog ICVL'' ' c:,1n burld up over ,1 period of 3·4 dilvs 
as pollu t.ll11S .ue ~.·.uri,'l.l out tu ,C',! by morn ing ('a<.terlif's 
and rdurned on I he .rftenwo11 ,e,, bret'/L' I he Unit's report 
,,•ill help St.lll' ,wthnri ti,•, dc'l idl' whl;'rl' 1)(''1 In (0(',1te llw 
citv's pmpo~ed air monitors. V chick cmbsion!> in the CBD 
arc thought to be the m;, m contributor to l'crth', .ur 
problem,, although - ,11 thr-. -.t,lgc - on.1Jequate 
information about the wmd now' ,1nd photochcmi!>try in 
tht• regrun m,lkc'' it IMrd for rt..,t'.1rdw'"' to dr,l\\ any firm 
conclu,ion. Th.11's wh<"ro.> Ai rtr.1 k may m.1ke a big differenct'. 

According to the ~tudv manager, :VIr l'elham Weir. 
SRI\ -\ ·._ CO·Ordlll.1lor ot .1t1111.1'-pl11.•rrc <.ludrc,, ArrtrJk will 
not only mea sun.• "mllf' l••vel' .1nd the pollutants tha t lead 

to smog formation, hut .lbo int,•rprt•l J.11,, on tht• po~'>rble 
origins of particular 'air parcels' .1nd help with the 
development of,, nMthcmatrc,tl mudel ut thl· dvnamic. ot 
the air mass above Perth 

Mr \V err "'w~ the model "rll bl• u'l'<l for planmng 
purposc>s and to a"'"'' tlw <'m·rronnwnt.lllmJ>.td of m,lJOr 
development pro~'Cts. 

Hrl'lt 1\',....:111 

'Pt>rth Airshcd Studv· l'rcdrctcd \Vrndh!'IJ, nn l'o-...,bll! 
Ozon(' D.w~- r:rn,11 Rc'J)(Irl . r c \ '·""'"· p' llurle\ . 
G.M. Johnson and M. A11i. (('c;mo. 1\ lclbmrrne J<}<li.l 

Smog moves west as Sydncv grow,. 13. \V right. Ln>< '\Jo. 70, 
1991 / 92, 17- 22 

Around CSIRO 

CSJRO's research Division~ and the Ins titutes to which 
they belong arc lrs tcd below. lnqumcs c.m be directed to 
the app ropriate Divisrnn or l n~ L it ute, or tu.my offil'c of 
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